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; We have been fortunate In securing a complete sample line of Gotzlan solid leather: Boys' 'Athletic
Union Suits

Basement
Special

Men's Silk
and' Fancy

Soxr
; Special ; ,

500 Pairs Shoes
Sold Below Maim

facturers Cost

A Style for
Every Foot, Purse

ana Occasion
49c39c

shoes, which we are now offering to our customers at prices below the actual cost of
manufacturing. Gotzlan shoes are recognized as leaders everywhere and represent
the Jilflhest type ol Quality Footwear. This sample line contains only the latest up-to-the-ml- nute

styles and only one pair ol each kind, NOT AN OLD STYLE IN THE
ENTIRE LOT the Icind that are Just now being shown In the largest shoe stores of
the country. Each and every pair Is priced at a figure that will amaze you. Come
early and be prepared to buy several pairs. This is your big opportunity to save real
money. Don't fall to take advantage of this great money saving sale.

Men's. Sox
Good weight, '

, all. sizes i

Basement -

Special;'11;

Men's Silk

Neck Ties

fancy patterns

49c 9c
FIRST STEPs'fOR THE LITTLE TOTS, attractive dress and school shoes for the kiddies.

' This great event will be the most gigantic attraction ever put forth. Masses of people will

Novelty pumps and oxfordVfor the bigger girls, high grade novelties and street styles f CT'sA be expected, as it will be a sale of untold bargains, a supreme and most gigantic carnival

for the ladies, sturdy shoes and oxfords for boys, snappy patterns for the young man, of value giving unparalleled in the history of the year. Every article new and of the .
-

dress shoes and oxfords of distinction for, the man who cares, and work shoes of all leathers rL D ) highest quality, at prices near a shadow of their actual market value

.6ie ldt flatesptt'in.;Md oxfords, CnbM of low heels. one lot of ladies' and growing girls fine r ir --i One beauliflot bt ladipumps; step-i- n.

Qne iot of men'g and young men's dress oxfords and
. la.Wack Wd or alfs, made on comfortable lasts, some drpsa in Batiftoatgita ""N Z" gore and strap patterns, French bonnd, all - -mps. ana, tans. in the late tans and solid leatherf jieels. in .the new medium toe, some with shoes blacks, new toes,are Goodyear welts, including are suede pumps CI ftft I 'Cnban or low heels, tstepins or strap pat-- .constructionrubber lifts, combination lasts and snug throughout, fine for dress. Guar- -

in fancy cut-out-s. Regular M.50..?- - .1,VW- - tensr aWo bxtords inXJoodyear o Q r I ( arch fitters. , m anteed .satisfaction. Regular;? 7.50 J ; '.$40
:h Basement) welts. Regular J 6.00 y J ML-'- V-- Regular $7.50 .............. l0 j , . .

Bathing8'1
. Suits , . ,;

;for men and
i u . women i j-- , .'

Basement i
'

Men's Balbrig .

'gan 2 --piece .

Underwear -

Special:
'garment i

r39c
..Wpoland.t

-- ...Fancy
Blazers

One lot of ladies high shoes in kid or calf leather, Goou-ye- ar

welt soles, mackaysVand turn soles, some with arch

! .....
. . i -

One lot of men's and young men's dress shoes and ox-

fords. Real snappy stuff, the very latest in styles, in
tans, blacks, willow, Russian and Velour , calfskinssupports built in, a real opportunity to save. ()98c ' Reg. SS.0y iiRegular $4.00

Boys all wool'

Dress Caps

Special

98c
Basement$5.45yici kids. Absolutely the best buy. Regular

$8.00 to $9.50 J special ti-.- il(Basement)

$1.49One large lot of men's and young men's black and tan -
' dress shoes and oxfords, in late styles, solid leather, oak One lot of men's and young men's dress

oxfords and shoes made of fine soft calf--
f)ae lot of ladies' and growing girls pumps
and ojtfords, beautiful designs some with
cut-ou- ts or buckles. All leather, all heels.

soles, full grain calf ' skin, uppers, single ,or dou-- ? Skins, calf lined, blucher and bal styles,

Ladies' here; is ! a real bay for some lucky feef fine "kid
leather-oxford- s in black kid, combination last. Q 4 C
military heel with rubber lift. Regular $4.95

i ..
'

f' .(Basement)"
36-inc- h, fast colored suitings. Very large assort-- Mf
ment of colors, regular 49c, special at yard. ..... 4UC

Boys' Fine
Dress Capsrubber heels, solid, construction,A very beautiful selection. Reg

ble soles. Regular $5.00 to AC and 00 OC
$7.50 ...i J).0 PO.ifd

r I ''
i ' (Basement) jo $3.95$3.45 Goodyear welt soles, regular 6.5ular $6.50 .

Boys' fancy
wool '

Blazers and
Slip-On- s

Special

$2.49
Special

One lot men's1 work shoes made on Munson and army
lasts with toe caps, plain, or moccasin toes, Goodyear 69cOne lot of men's and. young men's dress

oxfords and shoes, broad. and medium toes.
One lot of ladies' and growing girls pumps
in satins, and patent leathers. Single andwelts, solid leather construction throughout. Guaran

One lot of fancy satin pumps made of Skinners satin,
also light sandals Tor summer use. A won- - An QC
derful buy. Regular $6.95 $i.IO

I (Basement)
Children's Hats One lot children's dress hats In blue,
red and green. Regular $3.49. Special for aq --

this sale ..... OC

in fine kids or calfs, alt latestmultiple straps, cut-ou- ts made on $4.45teed satisfaction. '

Worth up to $6 . .. . $1.95, $2.45, $3.95 , $3.95 styles, solid leather, regular $a combination last. Regular
- , " - (Basement)Young Men's

all wool
and --.faacy:

;One lot of faflcy patent leatherSlip-On- s ;
Boys oxfords, one lot of boys'
Oxfords made with a heavy sin

e lot or lamesChildren's button shoes all sizes
in this lot Goodyear welt, con

Men's keds made, .with the
composition sponge soles.! Good

- Men's, and j.
Women's -

Shoe Laces' y

Basement'.
Special- -

' ;2c":
--

!;

ChlMfnTs sandals made with a
double soHd'Hather sole on aitrapV Cuban heel, one strap Men's and young men's Panaiipumps in very adSpecial gle sole, Goodyear welt, solidstruction, some in torn soles. for gym or basket ball $2.4579cflexible s'titchdown last.
Regular $ l.S 8 . . ' .

aom"'WIth'- - cut-out-s. '&& Af
Regular $6.50 . ;. ; : wo 451

ma hats, the. latest,. &n qj
fancv band. ruMn1 V5IO 4$2.79 use. Regular $4.50.$1.29 rubber heel. Regu-

lar $4.00
A real give away.
Regular $3.00$3.95'

. (Basement) (Basement) (Basement)(Basement)f (Basement)

miring designs the
fashions latest.
Stepins, gores,
straps, every con-

ceivable kind in the
lot, including are
black, tan, blonde,
all heels, real fit-ters- V

A "lre JhanceT

Felt Slippers'
Leather- - soles

Basement VI
Special -'-"i-

49c '

Men's Fine
Dress Shirts

Collars
attached
Special- -

$1.49

Silk
Dresses

All new shade!
and styles, con-
sisting of can-
tons, flat crepes,
and satin faced
erepes.' Regular
$25. Special

13.85

One roup of lad-
ies' and misses'
sport hats. Made
of good straws,
in tan, gray.
Regular $8.95.
black, white, etc.
Special at

$1.49
td duplicate' these

. . Sport Coats
Ladies' and tnisses
sport coats, latest
styles and shades.
Regular $27.50. Spe-
cial for this sale -

$18.50

Dress Coats
Ladies dress- - ecais In the
season's latest styles and
materials. -- Some braided
or embroidered, some fur
trimmed - and others)
plain. Regular $35.00.
Sere now. Special

$19.50
agalh. ''Begnl a ti

i.00 to$9.00

$4.95 Boys' Khaki5
,: Waists . Ku' Front"lutton3'

also, blue orer-- I
all Jnmperai

Basement
; ; Special

Silk Dresses
One group of lad-
les' and rais&es'
silk dresses ccn-tistin-

of can-ton-

ttat crepes,
etc., in all good
s'lad'is. The sea-
son's latest styles
Regular $39.50.
Special during .

this sale

21.50 i

'True' Shape
Hose

Ladies full fash-
ioned all silk top
hnse in beige,
skin, champagne,
regular $2.25.

Special

$185,

Men;8 .Fine Men's and Young (Young Men's '-- I Men's strong
Men's Suits i fO Single Breasted

iannei Vv Suits . Khaki Pants
Pstnta All sises, nifty pat-- Tt"

terns, smart styles J Fine tailored, good
wide bottom llghtand dark mix- - patterns, gray; and Specia-

lties,' grays,, plaids, brown mixtures. ,

$3-9-
5

and pin stripe's, spe--

I (yj riiMs $L29
Men's White ; - . . r Men's Strong

DuckPanU T n 1 f CTP rk Pants

Spetial '5 IJJ M
I D) Special

Sl-7- 9 "V;. crp r W f79
"'MEN II Men's- - Fine SyitsI ,

Boys- - ffl,.rw:js u ah ss.sr w
Lonries The styl hit of the - 'ancy dark mixtures,

season, rTailored of . English and conser- - Dress Pants
light colors, "wool worsted, single f, vative cut, for young

and double breasted, men and conservaUve Special .
bpeciai brown, grays and x

blues, speci-al- Oj men. speci-al-

$1,95 l $24.95 r-- $19.85 $3.95
''

:
...

- -

49ct

Dress Coats. Sport Coats1
One group of ladies'

. and young girls sport
eoats In tweeds and

; herringbone weaves.
All shades and styles.
Special '

Men's Knit
Union Suits

Special

79c

Men's '

Athletic
Union

'
( Suits

v
Special

59c
Men's Fine

Straw Hats

Special

$1.29

House H
lining; &

"As lone a&Kit
lasts . i 4

Basement. ?
Special'-.- .

Yard"

4c - -

FROM 11 T0 12
ONLY

2 0 0 yards o f
mixed materials
Uke Rayon, wool
plaidsi jtenfrew-Nuvogn- e

fabrics
and all colors in
Ratine for one
hour from 11 to
12 only. We will
sell this lot at
per yard

10c -
Limit '5 "yards io

.a customer. . a

Slips j

Baronet satin!
and twill sheen J

All sixes and'
shades. Special

$2.29

Bear Brand .

. Ilose - ..

Idie all silk
top chiffon hose
in atmosphere,
TVeneh gray,
blue fix and flesh
Regular $1.60.

Special

$1.00

One grmp of ladJea" and
missaa' dress eoats een-sistin- g

of porriet ' twills
and cbarmene. All
good styles in greys, tans,
rosewood, ete. Regular
f 19.00. . Special for this
sale .

$34.50$13.8'-- 1

Men's Heavy Bib Overalls Men's Levi Strauss waist
, Overalls ?

Extra Special

Men's Heavy Chambray HVork
Shirts (Union Made)

;
f-

- Special "

- True Shape
' Hose
Ladles fibre hose

in all colors.: Special

S ch souisette.
Guaranteed fast
colors. Many
pleasing patterns
to choose from.
Very special at yd."

5 4 -- inch fancy bor-
dered roiie in Tar-io- ns

patterns, reg-
ular $1.39. ' Spe-
cial at yard

36-i- n. Lustresheen
Wonderful- - f o r
bloomers a n d
slips. Regular
50 c,-- special yard

' .m
Leather'- -:

Belts. Vs

all sizes

19c

Silk Sport Hats
Ladies' and misses'
silk sport hats. All the
season's latest styles
and shades. Regular
$5.93. Special

$3.95

' 'Special -

98c $1.69 98c35c 69c40cBasement

Boys' heavy canvas Bals double . rubber
soles, a real shoeior summer and a great

; i Lot of --

Odds arid Ends
200 pair children's shoes, canvas tops and'
leather soles, placed for i . VlAr
this Sale . ft 7 C

i i (Basement)

Men's All
Wool

Dress Caps
er savingthan ever. t . , . 95cJlegular $2.75

A.

Men's ; White

Sailor Pants
. 1 ., i

'. Special

$1.49
... , (Basement)special -

... , ,f . ' - v it k
- : " FREE!

Not only arc we going to sell siiocs below nian-uffkcturl- ag

cost bat we.sre going to give 200
pairs of shoes to the early crowds entering our

"store Friday, Jane 25 9 iC rL, away free, con-,sisti- ag

of . canvas footwear including oxfords,
pumps, shoes, low and Cuban heels. Also
shoe-an- oxfords for growing boys and girls
absolutely free of charge whether you bay any-
thing- or not;' All we ask is that all free shoes
be wrapped before removing from the store.

(Basement)

Dishes! Dishes!
v at Yz Price-- ; --r ;

Blue Bird cups and saucers:
Pitchers, sugars, 9-in- ch ground'
bowls, small round: bowls, covered
vegetables, pickleslarge platters,
small platters,, soups, all sizes .

All at Vz Price
i v ; ; Basement)

98c
VALUESTO $3.00, 49c ;

"'t '" -

In. this .lot you will find, such"
as play , suits, skirts, coveralls,
jumpers .and many more items.

(Basement)

250 pairs .'Men's Champfoii : Bals,' black .

theresrular price, ?1.95 our price for "this
' 265 'pair children's low "heel Arab pumps.;
Good, for this hot weather. t.Regu- - CQ' '

lar' $15'..:.J ; ....,.-y- U C I

'"x " - .'J. ,.- - - , tBasenient)f;

sample shoe sale, as long,as tney, Tfi ,
last .jl.:.Z....LJz- - I e7 -

::,...:! (Basement)'.
Oil Wia'dot?

: ..Shades i

Re'f filar 41.00
-. Basemeet. .

Special' -

- :49c ;

Men's ' Paris
Garters

Special

19c
SALE STARTSMen's keds regular U. S--. brand, a shoe that you all

know and deserves to be bought. Regular QQ.SALE STARTS

FRIDAY, JUNE 25 VsW asi WS,iisi.si.j FRIDAY, JUNE 25
1 tji ' i ' i ,

... m w w m a ar

i lien's KEakiVfrt Men's Khaki Moleskin
r ; v Pants

Men's White
Handkerchiefs

Special

,.. Men's Fine Dress
Straw Hats v

: Regularr $30,"special

Men's Dress and Work
Suspenders i

Special v.. . ,

Men's Heavy Canvas
Gloves --

'
, ' Special 1

Hats j

Basemeat? v

i - .Special

Men's Cotton
Lisle Sox
all colors

Special

19c
Special

Men's French Flannel
V . "Shirts

: $3:50, Special .

$1.98mm ffm(mm29c 9c 5c $1.98 30- fl .; ;

U i 4ia 4L,


